
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

May 28, 2021 

 

Dear Parents/Guardians,  

 

The Ministry of Education and Fraser Health have provided the information below for school 

districts to share with parents/guardians.   

 

BC’s Restart  

Earlier this week, the Provincial Health Officer announced BC’s Restart, a new four-step plan that 

focuses on a safe and gradual return to normal activities. Step 1 of the plan began on May 25 

and includes some relaxing of provincial restrictions related to gatherings and travel within 

health regions. These changes do not impact the existing COVID-19 Operational and Health & 

Safety Guidelines for K-12 settings, which remain in place and must continue to be followed for 

the remainder of the school year.  

 

Guidance for Graduation Events  

Further to consultation with BCCDC regarding BC’s Restart, K-12 graduation events can proceed 

as follows:  

 

School-sponsored events (including graduation ceremonies and other activities, held on or off 

of school grounds) must continue to follow the previously issued K-12 guidance.   

 

Community-organized and private events (not school-sponsored) must follow the requirements 

of the recently updated Provincial Health Officer Order on Gathering & Events. These include: 

 

• A program for children and youth (which can include events such as a safe grad held at a 

community centre). Requirements include but are not limited to: 

o Up to 50 people total (including event staff/volunteers). No spectators. 

o People maintain 2 metres from those outside of their household. 

o Measures are put in place to avoid congregation. 

 

• An outside, seated event (can include events such as group dinners). Requirements include 

but are not limited to: 

o Up to 50 people total (including event staff/volunteers). 

o People maintain 2 metres from those outside of their household. 

o There is a chair available for every person and people remain seated except to 

obtain food or drink or to use the washroom. 

 

Community-organized events must also have a COVID-19 Safety Plan.  

 

https://www2.gov.bc.ca/gov/content/covid-19/info/restart
https://www.openschool.bc.ca/covidguidelines/
https://www2.gov.bc.ca/assets/gov/education/administration/kindergarten-to-grade-12/safe-caring-orderly/k-12-covid-19-health-safety-guidlines.pdf
https://www2.gov.bc.ca/assets/gov/education/administration/kindergarten-to-grade-12/safe-caring-orderly/k-12-covid-19-health-safety-guidlines.pdf
https://www2.gov.bc.ca/assets/gov/education/administration/kindergarten-to-grade-12/safe-caring-orderly/covid-grad-ceremonies.pdf
https://www2.gov.bc.ca/assets/gov/health/about-bc-s-health-care-system/office-of-the-provincial-health-officer/covid-19/covid-19-pho-order-gatherings-events.pdf
https://www.worksafebc.com/en/resources/health-safety/checklist/covid-19-safety-plan?lang=en


For personal gatherings (e.g. those organized amongst families and friends), up to 10 people are 

allowed to gather outdoors. Up to 5 other people or 2 households can gather indoors. Learn 

more on BC's Restart Plan web page.   

 

Fraser Health COVID-19 Immunization Resources 

In recognition that parents/guardians may have questions regarding COVID-19 immunizations 

for youth 12+, Fraser Health has asked us to share the following resources:  

 

• Getting vaccinated: three easy steps: Register. Book. Get the shot. 

• Vaccine registration – who should register, why register, how do I register? 

• Preparing for your COVID-19 vaccine appointment 

• During your COVID-19 vaccine appointment 

• What to expect after your COVID-19 immunization 

 

Translations are available at: www.fraserhealth.ca/translations.  

 

Fraser Health is hosting a free town hall meeting on Thursday, June 3 for parents, caregivers 

and youth as panel experts, Dr. Elizabeth Brodkin, Chief Medical Health Officer, Dr Sinha, 

Pediatrician and Alison Everett, Child Life Specialist walk through COVID-19 immunization for 

youth. Event details can be found at fraserhealth.ca/events. 

  

In addition, the BC Centre for Disease Control (BCCDC) has summarized key information, 

questions, and answers in this document:  BCCDC – COVID-19 Vaccination Information – 

Children Aged 12 – 17. 

 

If you have any questions or require further information, including links to clinic locations and 

transportation services, please visit www.fraserhealth.ca/vaccine.   

 

Many thanks,  

 

 
Doug Sheppard 

Superintendent of Schools 

https://www2.gov.bc.ca/gov/content/covid-19/info/restart
https://www.fraserhealth.ca/-/media/Project/FraserHealth/FraserHealth/Health-Topics/Coronavirus/WYNTK_Vaccine/COVID19_WhereDoIStart_OnePager_ToTranslate.pdf?la=en&rev=53fbeb2e1f074274a8e5a4568835367c&hash=1F46F09208C6EDD0053B63144D1D499BE1429C13
https://www.fraserhealth.ca/-/media/Project/FraserHealth/FraserHealth/Health-Topics/Coronavirus/WYNTK_Vaccine/WYNTKCOVID19VaccineRegistrationOnePager12English.pdf?la=en&rev=5056561e735c48b7af43a0bf81d57cf5&hash=CE6EEE0DD7C45A658D3BA4E4947FED549AC9DBFD
https://www.fraserhealth.ca/-/media/Project/FraserHealth/FraserHealth/Health-Topics/Coronavirus/WYNTK_Vaccine/WYNTK_COVID19_Preparing-for-your-vaccine_OnePager_ToTranslate.pdf?la=en&rev=371b50b3ca4f4bdcb7bf9fd392b0bec4&hash=99D080B2023278A82CCEE6BAE737182FFCBE33FB
https://www.fraserhealth.ca/-/media/Project/FraserHealth/FraserHealth/Health-Topics/Coronavirus/WYNTK_Vaccine/WYNTK_COVID19_During_OnePager_ToTranslate.pdf?la=en&rev=8cc00693f01a450fab7b40ea4f2afccc&hash=AF423DE53B27A916DC0B8994F64CB55367D23A26
https://www.fraserhealth.ca/-/media/Project/FraserHealth/FraserHealth/Health-Topics/Coronavirus/WYNTK_Vaccine/WYNTK_COVID19_After_OnePager_ToTranslate.pdf?la=en&rev=da43abec49ee48e480425bdda66315e7&hash=519AD0327D23F2C9CB41C7ABEEF427E5055CB0D6
http://www.fraserhealth.ca/translations
https://www.fraserhealth.ca/events#.YK_kgL5KiUk=null&o=EventDate,Ascending
http://www.bccdc.ca/Health-Info-Site/Documents/COVID-19_vaccine/Children_Vaccination.pdf
http://www.bccdc.ca/Health-Info-Site/Documents/COVID-19_vaccine/Children_Vaccination.pdf
http://www.fraserhealth.ca/vaccine

